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To t:he Point: 
• ,,"shman initiation will reach its conclusion tomor

.v afternoon, during half-time activities at the UPS 
PLU football game when Norm Dahl will call the 

'm en of the rlass onto the field and allow them to 
icia lly remove their beanies and bibs. 

* * * 
Commander Charles Brcndler, USN, will conduct 
. 'enited States Navy Band when it appCilrs next 
ursdny eveninE(, O ctober 6, in the PLU 11emorial 
mn- ium. Therc will be two perfomlances; a mat
, a t 2:00 p.m., and an evening show at 8:00 p.m. 
is concert is beng sponsored by the Parkland Kiwanis. 

* * * 
"South of tht' Border" is thc theme of a chili feed 
be hdd in Chris Knutzen H all this e\'(~ning from 
0-12:00 p .m., following the Pep Rally. Enterta in
nt a nd "live" music arc planned and the: cost is fifty 
ts pe r person, sta g or drag. This event is being 
nned by Pi Kappa Dt'lta. 

* '" * 
Spanaway Park will be the site of an AU-School pic-

tomorrow afternoon, from 1:30A:30 p.m. This ac 
ty is to honor the members of the Freshman Class, 
I is being sponsored by the Sophomore Class, with 
d, games and entertainment being provided for all. 

* * .. 
Casts ha\'c becn chosen and crews are already at 
ck on this year's first two dramatic presentations at 
U.RonIanoff and Juliet, put on by Alpha Psi Omega 
! directcd by Zane Wilson, wll be the Homecoming 
y and is scheduled for pcrfonnances on Thursday, 
'ober 13, and Saturday, October 15. Rumpelstiltskin, 
Children's Theatre presentation, under the direction 

Eric Nordholm, will have a six-day run with per
' lances on two consecutive weekends, October 20, 21 
1 22 ; and October 27 , 28 and 29. 

'* .. * 
l. t. Anne Hess, US Army, and Lt. Sally H. O'Con
, US Na\'y, will be in the CUB on Friday aftcrnoon, 
.ober 7, f~om 1 :00-4.00 p.m. to pl'Ovide information 
Nomen students about commissions in the Army and 
-y. 

* • * 
Volleyball and other sports are in store for all those 
nding Co-Recreation tonight in th,. Memorial Gym
·..lIn f rom 7: :3 0-9:30 p .m. Everyone is im,i ted to con le 
III and join in the activity. 

• * * 
~Iomecoming Queen and Handsome Harry candi
: s ha\'c been nominated by some of the dormitories 

organizations on campus. At press time the follow
had bct"ll chosell: North Hall, Darlene Storkson and 

1 Erlander; Ivy, Karen Hcgstad; West Hall, Nadinc 
ins and Blayne Perleth; Sout.h Hall, Susie Olson and 
I Johnstone ; Evergreen, Sonja Jacobson; and Letter
" Doris Johnson and Roger Reep. Other candidates 

be announced at a later date. 

* • '* 
\ WS is sponsoring a Culture Series which is being 
I ill North, South, Ivy, and West Halls. Thcse pro
:IlS will consist of talks by such people a:; Mrs. Mol' 
, on hygiene, and Mr. Bernard of Rhodes, on the 
, and styling of hair. 

* '* * 
'auI Fendlt'r, a senior music student at PLU, was 
led by the Scholarship Committec of the Association 
>utheran Choi,' Directors and Organists, as the win
of the Association's first scholarship award, for the 

)01 year 1960-61. Paula is organist for the PLU 
:lent Congregation. 

* * * 
; ct your car washed bdore the game tomorrow from 
) a .m. until 2:00 p.m. at the Clover Creek Car Wash. 
rg" will be one dollar per ca l'. 

* .. .. 
' tart ask ing the boys soon, girls, as the AWS is al
ly planning the fint tolo of the year to bc held on 
lay, October 21. 

* · It * 
~an ti Sibban, from Indonesia , has been named by 
AWS C. ouneil as the recipient of the AWS Seholar
wh ich \\ as orig inally awarded to Aida Floten, 

* .j(. ::t. 

'Knigh tbcat" is coming! Keep November 4 open. 

'c illfonna tion later. 

,inda Knutzen , Barbara Prid,aux, Bob Gross and 
(' Korris were recently c!ected as the new cheer 

t'rs for this year. 

* .. * 
, Lost and Found Department will be opened III the 
ent body office some time in the near future. More 
ils and office hours will be announced late r. 
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TESTING OUT THE NEW language lab equipment are Dr. Ollilie lillie, head of the 
Language Department, and Mr. Charles Haydon, language professor. These facilities 
are provided for the use of students to aid them in their language courses. 

\\ It's Knightime H The·me for PLU 
1960 Alumni Homecoming 

Using the theme of "It's Knighttime," plans are well under
way for the 1960 PL U Homecoming, which begins on Friday, 
October 14, and continues through Sunday, October 16. 

Activities will kick off on Friday when Dr. H. L. Foss, pres
ident of the North Pacific District of The American Lutheran 
Church, will dedicate the new Administration Building and Dr. 
Clement French, president of Washington State University will 
?, ive an address . Coronation of th" 
Homecoming Queen and her court 
by Rev. Lowcll Knutson, President Organized
of the Alumni Association, will oc
cur in the evening, and will be fol
lowed by a Pep Rally, To Aid the ICC 

On Saturday the Powder Puff soc
ccr game will begin the fcstivities, A Social Activities Board has been 
and later in the afternoon there will established this semester by the Stu
bc a football game between PLU and dent Council as a standing commit
Wcstern. Romanoff and Juliet, the tee of the Inter-Club Council to co
Alpha Psi Omega play, will climax ordinate and provide for social activ
the day. itC's on campus. 


Dr. William Ylvisaker, president 
 SAB was formed because of the 
of Luther College, will bring the 

enlarged membership and irregular
m essage at the Sunday morning wor

attendance of the Inter-Club Counship service, and a new evcnt, the 
cil last year. Last scmcster's offiecrsFfstival Program, will be inaugurat
recommended the .:hange to facilied that afternoon as the final event 
tate the working of the ICC.of thc Homecoming Weckend. For 

This board will mect twice monththis program the fea tured speaker is 
ly to plan an extra-curricular proFrederick A. Schiotz, president of 
gram and make recommendations tothe TALC. 
the Student CounciL Its mcmbcrs inDecorations are being planncd in 
cludc the officers and advisor of thethe student residence halls, and the 
ICC, plus three members-at-Iarge.qucen candidates nominated. Joan 
These people are Roger Lundblad,Kesselring and Matt Ernst are co
chairman; Lowell Stordahl, vic echairmen of Homecoming Weekend. 
president; Karen Toffle, sccretary; 
Dave Berg, trcasurer; Mary Rogers,

Tuesday Deadline corresponding secretary; and Margy 
='ieubacher, Charlie Mays, FrankieFor Moo~ing Mast 
Leihman. Advisor to the Board isTuesday night is always dead
Miss M a rgaret Wickstrom. Mis sEne time for the following Fri- . 
Rogers will also serve as th e rcpre

day's Mooring Mast. If you have 
sentative of ICC to the Student 

news, announcements, a letter to 
CounciLthe editor, or any contribution for 

The Inter-Club Council, consistt.he newspaper, submit it to the 
ing of the vice-presidents of eachMooring Mast by, or on Tuesday 
club on campus, will continue ton ight for t he next issue. 
meet twice a semes ter and sC'Cve as

Articles may bc given to staff 
an evaluation committee of the SAB 

membcf1i, turned in at the office 
and a means of communication be

(in the CUB behind the book
twe"n clubs. This group should also 

store ), or mailed to the Mooring 
provide a greater number of ideas

Mast through the campus mail 
from a widcr cross-section of stu

slot in the CUB. 
dents. 

If you have had journalistic ex
Studcnts are reminded that any

periencc and wish to help on the 
questions or suggestions regarding

staff, contact the editor, David 
social activities on campus should

Crowner, OM 122, ext. 185. 
be brought to the ICC or SAB. 

Building es On 
As PLU Grows 

A distinct touch of newness pervades the campus. 
E\·idcnce may be found everywherc, from the admini
stl a tion building to a new stamp machine in the mail
ing room. 

The newness begins with a name - as Pacific Lu
theran University replaces Pacific Lutheran College. 
During Homecoming in October PLU will officially as
sume that name, as well as dedicate the most notable 
new physical addition to the campus, the T acoma
Pierce Admnistration Building. 

Thc most complicated and extensive new set- up to 
be found on campus is our closed circuit television. At 
the present time, four men are working full time to com
plete the hookup. 

About 20 people are directly concerned with the sys
tem, including sound crew, art people, engineers, the 
chief engineer, and the producer-director. 

Two rooms on the second floor of the Administrat ion 
Building a rc occupied by tht': Monitor Electronic T each
ing Laboratories, the newest addition to the lang-uagt: 
department. 

About 216 students will make use of this equipment 
each day. Work here will bc in addition to classroom 
teaching of the languages, in the form of a required 
study period. Beginning language students will hnve 
three 25-mnute periods a week, while second and third 
year students will have two periods a week. 

A small, sound-proof recordin~ room, cquipped with 
a professional microphone and a professional recording 
machine made in Holland, also contains files for tapes. 
There are tapes for complete beginners' texts in Ger
man, French, Spanish and Russian, as well as tapes for 
advanced language study. The language faculty make 
some tapes themselves-at present, Gunnar ~Ialmin is 
making Norwegian tapes. 

The main room contains a master console anc! 12 
booths, each equipped with a monitor dual channel 
tape rccorder and microphone. Eventually the room 
will hold 24 booths; there are controls now for 24, w ith 
all conncctions made in the walls of this specially de
signed room. 

This enables the student to listen to the masters, 
record their own voice on the samc tape, compare th(~ 

two, and erase their voice from the tape of the musters. 
A person sitting a t the master console has direct contlol 
to the booths, w that he may monitor the student dnd 
speak directly to him. 

Additional new items inc Iud e 10 machines for 
business administration majors, and audio-visual equip
ment. Towering into the sky near the library stands a 
new flagpole. 

The university library has over 2,000 new items, in 
the foml of books, and will add another 2,000 book.~ 
during the year. This is twice as many books as are 
ordinarily obtained cach year. 

With the bookstore suffering growing pains, during 
the summer thc walls separating a storage room and the 
previous faculty lounge wcrc torn down to extend the 
bookstore. Although this addition still lacks its book 
islands and shelving, it will allow morc room for both 
books and customers. 

"Solid Gold Cadillac" 
Friday's Campus Movie 
"The Solid Gold Cadillac," starring Judy Holliday and 
Paul Douglas, will be the feature showing at the 
campus movie this Friday e"ening, September 30, run
ning continuously from 7: 15 until 11 :50 p.m. There 
will be no movie Saturday because of the scheduled 
football game. The price of the featurc is 25 cents. 

This film is one in the new series of campus movies 
which will be shown in the Jacob Samuelson Hall every 
Friday evening from 7:15 until 12:00 p.m., and Satur
days from 3:30 until 12:00 p.m. Supplcmcntng the fea 
ture will be cartoons and short subj ec ts rc'Sulting in a 
continuous showing. 

The features have been planned so that they will not 
interfe re with home games or Artis t eries; h ",e\'er, 
there will be one showing of a fea ture afte r the basket 
ba ll games. The m ovi !:"s will a lways be o\er by 1 L:50 
p.m. in ordcr for the g irls to be in thl dorms by 12;00 
p.m.. Posters will be p laced in each of the donus, in the 
CUB, and on the KiosL each w(L·k to infonn the student 
body of the coming features and the corresponding time 
schedules. 

Last year a poll was taken of 235 studen ts to fi d 
out how the movie program on the campus could be 
improved. As a result, this year the Social Acti,,;tic.~ 
Board, under the supervision of R oger Lundblad, tu
dent Body vice-prcsident, have developed a more exten
sive program. The Student Council does not gain from 
these movies and any profit 3"oes to provide better films 
on the campus. 
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Spiritual Symbolism Shown 
In New University Seal 

Designed by Sacred Design Associates, Minneapolis, Minne
sota. the University Seal was adopted in September, 1960. 

The elliptical shape symbolizes the close relationship be
tween the University and the Church. In ancient times , the ellipse 
w<:s a Christian sign used to indicate the relationship between 
God and man. The name of the University and the date of its 

._-- --

TL , Concordia, 
OthersEnlargi g 


K ot only is PLU making stridt:s 

in acquiring buildings and equip

ment, but othel' institutions support

ed by the Lutheran Church arc " ct

tn g n e w additions a nd improve

men ts. 

St. Olaf College , K orthfieId, Min

nesota, has allnounccd t hat FloI' 

Peeters, celebrated organ virtuoso, 

teacher and composer, will com c 

from Belgium to dedi cate a new or

gan. His performance will climax a 
weekend of homecoming festivities 
featuring the d edication of the new 
St. Olaf Center a nd a new Admini
stration Building as well as the $75, 
000 pipe organ. 

At Concordia College , Moorhead, 
Minnesota, a field house roof was in
stalled, gravel parking lots put in, an 
addition added to onc of ,the living 
areas, and the entire campus under
went a revamping process. 

Many improvements were also ac
complished at Wartburg College, 
Waverly, Iowa, with the cOlllpletion 
of a chapel-auditorium, remodeling 
of the Little Theater and enlarge
ment of the Schield Stadium, bring
ing its capacity to 1,600 as opposed 
to the previous 1,000. 

Construction is beginning at T ex
as Luthnan College, Sequin, Texas, 
on a Fine Arts Building to house the 
liberal arts, graphic a rts, music stu
dios and the Wuppermann Little 
Theat('r. Plans a lso include listening 
rooms and classrooms, and the build
ing should be ready for ocwpancy 
by Sept{'mber of 1961. 

Gustavus Adolphus Coilegc, St. 
Peter, Minnesota , is continuing con
struction on a new chapel building 
which featu res a modern design. 

Drill Team Chosen 
For Homecoming 

Fifty-seven PLU freshman and 
sophomore gi rls have been organized 
under the direction of junior Pat 
Mullen, as a Drill T eam to perfonn 
at the annu al Homecoming game, 
October 15. 

"It's Knighttime," the theme chos
en for the Homecoming weekend 
activities, will be ca rried out by the 
group in both costum e and several 
formations . Spectators fro m th e 
grandstands will see the marching 
unit display a shield, a novelty mov
ing bow and a rrow, and some letter 
formations will conclude the pro
gram. 

"The routines are going very well, 
so we are r eally hoping for good 
weather," exclaimed Pat 11ullcn. 

The band will march on the field 
with the Drill T eam and will p er
foml several maneuvers, as well as 
play for their first appearance of the 
yea r at a home game. 

An added attrac tion to the half 
time enterta inment will be a flag 
twirlin g exhibition. Gail Carr, D "n
isc Johnson, Dol' is Johnson, and 
Brenda Pries t will strut a single flag 
routine, but plan to usc double flags 
later in the season. 

foundin g a re placed along the bor
der. "Chi Rho," an old sign used in 
desi 'l"na ting J esus as the Christ, is 
placed in the centcr and is planted 
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111 the book, which represents both 

the Bible and the chief tool of the 

student. The lamp of learning, il

luminating the boo k, symbolizes 

man 's search for free knowledge and 

wisdom. The evergreen tree symbol

izes the location of the University as 

well as the abundance of natural sur

roundings and man's dependence on 

nature. 

Registration Shows 
All-Time High 

With students again converging on 
PLu 's campus the 1960-61 statistics 
arc beginning to add up. Fn:shmen 
as alwa ys arc leading the list with 
533, sophomores number 411, jun
iors 3 16 and seniors 283. In addi
tion there al' 126 graduate students, 
and 9 special students. 

This gives a total of 1678 in the 
r egular program plus the evening 
and extension divisions that havt' 
not yft completed registration. The 
addition of these part time areas 
should give us a good inc rease ove r 
last yeal·. 

Dean Philip E. Hauge 

Miss Quast reports around 1077 
steady boarding' students with an ex
tra 75 plates for the faculty and 
school employees each lunch, and 35 
durng dinner. This adds approxi
mately 100 to our last year's total. 

Among our 1678 students th e ra 
tio of girls to boys is close enough 
to ba la nce equally. We also draw 
students from many states besides 
Washing ton and California, and 
have 24 foreign students from such 
areas as Peru, Korea, Hong Kong, 
Tanganyika, India and Norway. 

GERRY'S 

BARBER SHOP 


SPECIALIZING IN FLAT TOPS 

112th & Park Ave., at I.G.A. 

LAU INAT'S apparel II 

We Outfit Coeds 
406 Garfield LE.7-5317 

Senator John Kennedy 

Foreign Pupils 
A ttending PLU 

This year there arc twenty-four 
foreign students studying at Pacific 
Lutheran . They represent such coun
tri es as Thailand, India, Indonesia , 
the West Indies, and Norway, just 
to ment ion a few. As PLU has been 
having a fair amount of students 
(48,486 ) from different parts of the 
world enrolled during the past few 
years, this is no exception to the 
rule . 

All over our country this influx 
of forei gn students seems to bc be
coming a trend as more of them 
studied in the United States during 
1959-60 than ever before, represent
ing the largest foreign student popu 
la tion in the world. 

The Institute of International Ed
ucation has stated that this exchange 
of ideas and educational opportuni
ties is indeed a two-way process, as 
more young Americans than ever arc 
discovering the rewards of a foreign 
academic experience. 

The Far East has the greatest rep
resentation ( 17,175 ) of students in 
the United States, with Latin Amer
ica having 9,428, the N ear a nd Mid
dle East not far behind wth 7,110, 
all sending m 0 r C pupils here for 
study than did Europe (6,362 ). 

Students Desiring 
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT 
contact Bud Harlow, Mgr., 

Gene's Car Wash 
3210 South Tacoma Way 

ECON · O · WASH 
12171 Pacific A venue 

Wash 20c , Dry IOc 
SHIRTS AND DRY CLEANING 

Check with the 

PugetSound 


on the 

College Assured 


Plan! 

Stop in and find out 
more about this finan
cial assistance program 
specially designed to 
help students complete 
their college education. 

~, 84TH & PACIFIC 
~ BRANCH 

PUGET SOUND 
NATIONAL BANK 
MEMI U 1FDIC 

Nixon-Kennedy Debate 

Continues October 7th 


Last Tuesday evening, September 29, marked the first in a 
se.ries of four televised debates between the two presidential can
dIdates, Senator John F. Kennedy and his Republican rival, 
Vice-president Richard M. Nixon. This program originated in 
Chica~o with the second meeting on October 7 probably taking 
place ill Cleveland . On October 13 Nixon will be in Los Angeles 
and Kennedy in K ew York, but they 

will appear togethel' on a split 
screen. The fina l mee ting will be in 

New York on O ctober 21, with for

eign affairs as the subj ec t. 

This series is expected to attract 

millions of American viewers and 

listeners. In fact, aecording to the 

Tacoma News Tribune, Kennedy 

and Nixon will address a larger aud

ience than any two ca ndidates have 
eve 1- faced before jointly. 

Each candidate will be g iven eight 
minutes at the beginning to state 
their positions, and thcn a panel of 
four television a nd radio newsmen 
will get a sign fro m Howard K . 
Smith of CBS, the moderator, to be
gin firing questions a t the two rivals. 
Kennedy and Nixon will be allowed 
three minut['s to reply to cach ques
tion, if desired each will also be al
lowed one and a half minutes for re
buttal. The broadcast will end after 
the opponents are allowed three min
utes each for summation. 

'Tea for Two' 
Sel for Tuesday 

"Tea. fo r Two" will be the theme 
of the Bi,a-Little Sister Tca, sched
uled for 3:30 Tuesday afternoon, 
October 4 . Thc big sisters will escort 
their little sisters to North, South, 
W est and Ivy H alls for this event . 

The T ea will adjourn to the C M S 
at 4:30 for a program featuring Miss 
Shirley MacIsaac as the speaker. 
Following the program, the big sis
ters may take their little sisters to 
dinner in the cafeteria. 

Big sistcrs are urged to contact 
ther little sisters to make arrange
ments fO!- the tea soon. Georgiann 
R embold and Margery Krueger are 
co-chairmen for the Big-Little Sister 
program for AWS. 

Your City 

Ahse tee Ballots 
Pass Pa Ie Bill 

It is now official that the citizens 
of Tacoma have approved a 51,390,
000 Metropolitan Park millage re
quest, as the proposition was recent
ly passed by a slim margin of 23 
votes. There had been some doubt as 
to the fate of this bill as it needed 
700 additional favorable votes to 
become valid and these were just 
gotten a few days ago, when the 
absentee ballots wcre opened and 
counted by the Election Board. This 
proposition will permit various im
provements in the park facilities. 

Another issue presently being con
sidered by the T acoma City COUII- i • 

cil is one providing financing for a 
two million dollar parking garage 
project. The vote on this has been 
deferred twice now, and pressure has 
been appl ied to the Council in an 
effort to force the city fathers to 
bring it to a vote of the people. 

The Board of Directors of the 
South T acoma Business Club is com
ing out in oPPO$ition to t his issue, 
taking the stand that it would put 
the Government in competition with 
il r ; Y :l ~ c b::~:;1:::;:;, and e:..p.cssing 
doubt as to the ability of the City 
to financially com mit funds for th is 
particular use. 

Philokaleans Gather 
In CUB on Thursday 

First fall m~('ting of the Philoka l
("a ns will be held on Thursday, Oc
tober 6, during fifth period in the 
small dining room of the CUB. A 
cordi a l invitation is extend ed to a ll 
students who are attending college 
after a Iap,e of three years or more. 

We're Only 113th in Size':: 

But 

Our Selector Policy 

Is Rated N o.1 

According to a recent independent com
parative study of life insurance policies 
Lutheran Mutual's Selector Policy tops 
the $10,000 ordinary life class in aver
age payment and average cost. 

Top-flight competitive policies like the 
Selector are one of the reasons our 
representatives enjoy working for 
Lutheran Mutual. One of the very 
lowest lapse ratios in the entire in
dustry attests to the fact that our 
select clientele are sold on Lutheran 
Mutual too! 

Now more than -557.5,000,000 Insurance In Force 
and headed for anoth er record-breaking year! 

LIFE IN S U RANCE C O MPANY 

• Insurance in Force January 1, 1960 
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There is an old story which tells of two students 

who on day in the library leafed through the leather
bound pages of a musty book . The collegians read of a 
curious place where their vast university campus met 
t~"e n·~ t of t.he world. The pages told how, passing 
ll1 rough the l\'Yl'd gate wh ich ma rked this bounda ry 
one would find his future, his place in life. ' 

For months the two anxiously searched every byway 
and road they could find, wandering here and wan
dering there. Finally they came to the dosed iron gate 
an dexritedly nIshed to make their way through. 

Like little children who run pdl-mell down to the 
livin g-room on Christmas morning, cover their faces as 
th~y approach the surprise and then pop their eyes open 
to the vision, so the students expectantly shut off their 
view, slowly pushed the gate back and opened their 
eyes to see what lay before them . 

In front of them stood their familiar pastel-colored 
~orm room, behind, their half-opened door, and they 
Just caught the fading tones of the chapel bell which 
had announced next period. 

Today is as much your life as a day fifteen years 
from now. God, the only sovereign, the president of 
presidents, cares about life today as well as on a day 
fifteen years from now. Live life responsibly, developing 
the care for life which Christ has in caring for you ; the 
care which gives directon to your life ea ch day--on the 
intra-mural field , in the classroom, on the staff of the 
newspaper, or anywhere. 

David Crowner, editor 

Thoughts on Sunday Evening 

Sitting at your typewriter on a Sunday evening a 

year or perhaps four from now, you may address a let
ter to the President of Pacific Luthera n University. It 
might be a reflec tion upon the value of the education 
\\hich was offered you or an expression of your conce rn 
that your brothers and sisters, your children and grand
children, will be offered equal or even highcl' educa
tion. 

Today it may be far from our thoughts as realiza
tion of our opportunities comes often when the oppor
tunities are past. Whether or not you make the most 
of your four University Years, and whether or not you 
actually write a lette r , the thou ghJs will somc day be 
there. 

"Sunday Evening" 
"Dcar Dr. East\'old: 

"It is going to seem so strange not to return to PLU 
his yea r after spending four great years there. I am 

goin ' to miss it much, and it will always be in my 
thoughts and prayers. I have so many wonderful mem
ories that I will always cherish ... 

"One thing that I hope Student Council takes a 
stand on always, Dr. Eastvold, is their concern for the 
academic life of the student body. This I think is the 
most important thing that they can do ... We arc 
plagued with so many extra-curricular activities that 
this often becomes a crutch or an excuse for the lack 
of study or a good grade on a test ... I am convinced 
that a student must take part in extra-curricular activ
ity, but if he doesn't come away from school with a 
searching spirit, he is a dead student. 

"I have read several articles in newspapers and mag
a.zines by outstanding critics on American education, 
and these facts are quite disturbing. There needs to be 
more of an emphasis on the importance of scholarship . 
It is sad to note that the popular student is the one who 
is in everything, but exc~ ls in nothing. He is the all 
around "college Joe" so to speak. The one who is a 
scholar and a conscientious student is not looked up 
to. What is education for? It certainly is costly if it is 
just four years of fellowship. We need more of an em
phasis on scholarship. Students need to bccome aware 
immediately 011 entering college what it is to be a stu
dent and why they are at college .. . Our standards 
need to be constantly raised-so the student has to 
really buckle down and study in order to remain in 
college. 

DI'. Eastvold, I have been thrilled with the trcmen
JUS strides that Pacifi c Lutheran has made in the last 

fOUl' years. I am always glad when I h ear that standards 
are going up 01' when improvements are being made. 

Personally, I look to Pacifi c Lutheran to become the 
fin es t college in the Northwest, and one of the finest 
schools in the country. Therc is no reason why it can ' t 
bl'. We have the most important kind of an education 
tha t a person can receive, for we cla im to have the 
only reality-Christ Himself .. . 

" Dr. East\'old, I say these things because I am so 
vit el lly interested in the affairs of Pac ifi c Lutheran, a nd 
am ' 0 concerned that it turns out th e. fines t mcn and 
women in all fields. We must strive for thc finest in 
everything. No room for m ediocrity! I will always re
main an interested and concerned alum and will do all 
I can fur the support of the college. 

"Sincerely yours in Him, 
"( signed) Bob Larson, 

"(ASPLC President, 1959-1960)" 

Early on the list of activities planned for the University Year was th e opening of the 
new a d ministration building. On hand for the ribbon culling ceremony were Dr. and 
Mrs . Ea stvold . 

Gradual Growth, National Need 

Bring University Change to PLU 
by Alice Wenness 

. ~s of Septt"mber. 1, ~ 960, Pacific Lutheran College officially became 
PaCifIC .Lu~hc~an U mverslty for the second time in history. The founders 
of our InstItutIOn started with this name when the v opened 0 U· · ' t . I 90 ; . ur mverSI y 
In 8 , some 70 years ago. Kow, as we begin this " Univcrsity Year" it 
would be well to examine the structure of our university in comparison ~ith 
our former college. 

To ~?s t of us who havc been acquainted with Pacific Lutheran Col
le~c , PaCIfIC Luthcran University d~~s not scem to be very differcnt, except 
~cI~aps, for our ne~ campus addItIOns. Pacific Lutheran University has 
l ~ taIned the sa~e fnendly and helpful atmosphere that Pacific Lutheran 
Colle~e had enjoyed evcn though our student body has reached record
b r akIng numbers. 

H owever, .~a e ific Lutheran College had to go through many changes 
to become PaC IfIC Lutheran University. These changcs may not h b . 'bl 	 ave een 
V 1S1 e to all but then they did not happen over-night or just durinn- the 
summer. They have gradually appeared throughout the years as we "'have 
expanded our one department into many, until we have finally become a 
university in name once again. 

We arc a sllla ll university in contrast with the la rger universities a cross 
the nation. Our President Dr Seth C Eastvold says "The II . .. . .. . ,. . " sma unlversity 
I S an mstltutIon, whIch by size, stnIcture, and diversity of function stands 
between the large university and the small college ... We will attempt to 
hold the administrat.ive structure somewhere between the single purpose 
college and the multI-purpose university." 

What are some of the qualifications of a university? 
A university is a school of knowledge of every kind, consisting of teach

er~ and learners from every quarter. Our students have come from all over 
the world and most of our professors are world travelers. Our university 
offes knowledge of every kind and emphasizes the most important knowledge 
of all- knowledge of Christ as Lord. 

. A unive~s~ty preserves the connection between knowledge and the zest 
of hfe, by umtIDg the young and the old in the imaginative consideration of 
learning.. Again, our university qualifies and again, we can answer that we 
a re learnmg for more satisfactorily bccause of our belief in God. 

The university makes a much clearer and more logical intensification 
~f liberal arts. Even though students come for a variety of purposes a broad 
lIberal base will profit anyone. ' 

Pa~i:i~ Lutheran U niversity will, as a "small university," try to meet 
the deflmtlOn Dr. Eastvold gave in his speech at the closing session of the 
Faculty Retreat this summc r: "the small university should include such edu
cational offerings as: a liberal arts college, a school of professional studies, 
a sc~ool of community education, a school of business training, a school of 
mUSIC, a school of fine arts, a school of teacher training, a school of nursing, 
and the hke; adcquate faculty and facilities for work undertaken' enrollment 
in day classcs from 1,200 to 3,000 ; a nd an endowment of at least'$5,000,000, 
or comparable support from the Church and community." 

PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY 

~t«J ?lta4t 
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The Difference Between 

Democrats and Republic ns 


by Dick Halvorson 

At this university some of us a lready h".ve met thc 
adult requirement for voting; the rema inder will soon 
be able to exercise this personal freedom. It thus be
comes impcrative for us, as intelligent university stu
dents, to become acquainted with the basic issues of 
the upcoming P resdentia l elec tion. 

It is thc purpose of this writer to give an interpreta
tion of political events a nd issues to the students of 
Pacifi c Lutheran University without taking a pa rtisan 
stand. 

The major i5sues of the coming election arc: ( 1) 
medi cal aid as a general concept, (2- federal a id to 
education, ( 3) the nationa l budget and the problem of 
inflation, (4 ) labor legislation, (5 ) which candida te can 
"dcal with the international situation the best," a nd 
(6) 	the relig ious issue. 

These issucs will be dscussed sepa rately in the fol
lowing copies of this paper, but in this edition the ma jor 
differences between the Rcpublicans and the Democrats 
will be discussed . 

It reality there are ve ry few differences between the 
two major political parties, e\'Cn though politi cians often 
try to impress the public that the opposite is tnIe. To 
stress this point we only need to look a t the voting rec
ords of each party in Congress; we find tha t stric t pa rty 
lines arc often hard to d etermine. 

If we were to examine the 1960 platforms of both 
p;; rties we would find that they covered nearly all the 
same areas ; both parties a re in favor of medical aid to 
the aged ; both agree tha t all races should ha, c equal 
standing before the law; both propose corrections for 
certain institutions in America; and both believe in a 
mixed economy (i.e. that laissez faire and government 
arc both need ed for the economic well-being of the 
nation) . 

The differences between the D em ocrats and the Re
publicans, then, are not inherent in the issues them
selves but in the way in which thc issues are treated . 

The Democrats take the attitude "action now before 
it's too late." This, they argue, will p reserve the future 
generation's freedoms, opportuniti es, the natural re 
wurces, etc. They argu e tha t action should be taken 
by the federal government to distribute the benefits 
that arise out of democracy equally to all. 

The Republicans take thc attitude "wait and sec." 
They argue that it is bt' tte r to preserve the initiative of 
the individual by letting either business competition 
someway settle any problems or, if the government is to 
step in at all, it should be done on the sta te level, using 
thc federal government only as a last resort . 

In theory the R epublican party is built from the 
local units to the fcdem!. The idea is that the base of 
the party, the party membership, should really be the 
governo:s of the party action. The probkm here, of 
course, IS that not many people join political parties or 
seek to directly influence party policy. It is estimated 
that only one-half of a percent of non politicians in 
America are interested enough in the elections to par
ticipate in active layman politics. 

The Democratic party, on the other hand, is built 
from the national level down to the local units . The 
theory is that the leaders of a party should be capable 
enough to interpret the needs of the peoplc; after the 
leader's interpretation the rest of the party is sought 
out for sugges tions and approval of a proposed action. 
Tht' problem herc is that not all leaders of a party can 
really intcrpret the basi c needs of the people or even the 
reactions of the peoplc to the pl'oposals that mi ght be 
offe red them. 

To say that the Republicans are "opposed to a ction" 
or to say that the D emocrats are "socia list" arc just 
partisan interpr:;tations of the basic ideas and tenden
cies of "the other party." This name calling, of course, 
docs not really define the issues at stake, but it does 
help to identify an attitude towards a certa in political 
party-and it docs help provide a vocabulary for 
"name-calling" and "politics on a low level." 

This brings to mind one of the basic problems of 
political elections. D emoc.rats try to ge t th e tags of 
"the party of the common man" and " thc pa rty of the 
liberal man." R epublicans seck glory in the tags of "the 
pa rty of peace" and "the party of patriotism." 

S~metime~ it seems as if the R epublicans were really 
nInnmg a g-amst Krushchcv and not against the Demo
crats. On thc othcr hand, the Democ ra ts often make 
blatant promises which they could not possibly carry 
out. 

What the public must remembe r, during these inter
changes of politicians, is that th is name-calling and 
these fals e pretenses are not the basic issues. The issues 
which every person should look for are those which 
were stated at the beginning of this article. 
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European Travels, S udy 


Beaming with memor ies of the ir summer trave ls, three PLU students gather to discuss 
their European tour . From left to right, th ey are Deanna Dirks, displaying a souvenir; 
Dave Crowner, holding a pa ir of wooden shoes, and Judy Munger. 

by Deanna Hanson 
An encounte r with nume rous na 

tiona li ti es, religions a nd viewpoints 

. . . a vision of faces, plac.cs, and 

names on a ma p ... filled thc sum

mer of Eu rope-bound youth from 

around the world , from the U nited 

Sta tes, from PLU . 

D eanna D irks, Judy Munger a nd 

D ave C rowner were amon g 60 North 

Ameri ca n Youth who we nt to Eur

ope th is summe r through the Lu
thera n W orld Federation Youth Ex
change p rogmm . T hese 60 people, 
divided into five groups of 12 eaeh, 
spent four weeks in a study tour pro
gram before a ttend ing the Protes 
tant Emumenic.a l Youth Assembly 
held a t Lausa nne, Switzerland . They 
were able to live in E uropean homes, 
meet with the youth of other coun
tries, p.uti eipa te in programs a nd 
discuss ions, attend lec.tures, as well 
as vi ew varous pa rts of Europe. 

D eanna, a sophomore transfe r stu
dent from Gustavus Adolphus, spent 
two weeks in Sweden and two in 
H ano\T r, Germany. J ud y, a junior 
l itt' ratu re major, spent two w eeks in 
D enmark and two in W est Berl in, 
while D ave, a senior litera tu re ma
jor, spent one week in H olla nd, one 
in F rance and two in Germany. 

As D avc expressed it, the h igh
light of the trip a nd the way they 
da te p laces is by th e people and not 
o 	ll1ueh by the p laces they saw. 

Free Time Well-used 
While in Swed en, D eanna and her 

0TOUP a ttended a Bible Camp a long 
:ith 60 youth f rom the Stockholm 
a n' . . Their accommodat ions were 
simple- they slept on straw matt res 
s · on the fl oo r. In an excerpt from 
hcr notcs on her Sweden visi t, she 
ays, " R athe r d iffe rent t h a n tha t 

found in most of our America n 
camps was the da ily schcdule the re. 
T h e day was fill ed w ith more f ree 
tillle t ba n we a re used to, but sur
prisingly enough they didn' t waste 
it. It was used for ind ividua l reading 
and studying a nd to engage in some 
very inte res ting discussions on the 
problems of the C hu rch of Sweden . 
Of particula r interest to m e was 
thei r commissions group program . 
The youth collec tively planned an 
ideal pa r ish by each group concen
t ra ting on a cer tain area., such as 
stewardship, the Sac raments, theol
ogy. 

"Aside from the church -centered 
imp ressions we gathered a t the camp 
w ere some ideas of wha t the Swedish 
youth conceived of life in America. 
O ne gi rl told us that when she 

thought of America she immedia tely 
thought of every family possess ing 
two cars , a color television se t, a nd 
a maid! To he r, America was the 
land of easy, pleasa nt living." 

During their stay in West Be rlin, 
Judy's group spent some time with 
seven East German youths. While 
he re, they had the opportunity to 
listen to lecturers who were brought 
in from behind the Iron Cu r ta in a nd 
ta lk to the youths themselves. T he ir 
prima ry concern was to find out 
wha t their life is rea lly like. They 
were impressed to find tha t these 
German youths face the C ommunis
ti c influence realistically. It is a real 
pa rt of the ir life, nothi ng spectacu
lar. Although there is an economic 
problem, t he b i g p robkm facing 
them is C ommunistic oppression of 
the m ind . It s especia lly difficult for 
those in The Church. 

Communism versus Church 
Communis ts a re so aware of prop

aganda va lue - a most dangerous 
we.apon . I nvolvement in the church 
is made d ifficult without ac tually 
suppressing it, for it does sen 'e Com
munistic pu rposes to some exten t. 
T his is why theology d ivisions of 
univcrsi ties a re ma intained. H ow 
cver, in East G ermany a ll r f:' ligious 
ac tivities m ust be confi ned to the 
church building. 

One of these seven youths, a girl, 
was studying theology, after which 
she pla nned to work in a fac tory. 
H ere she would do her witnessing, 
believi ng t ha t here she would be abk 
to reach more people than t hrough 
the chu rch p rope r. A nother gi rl , a 
parish worker, was serving 18 con
g rega tiolls. H er 1lI0de of transporta 
t ion was a bike. 

While in Germany, Dave record
ed this impression of one youth 
g roup : " One n ight in Stuttga rt we 
a ttended a mee t ing of boys ( "Luther 
League" ). H ow the boys sang! I un
dersta nd tha t is perhaps the main 
th ing they do-sort of a sport ing 
group. Four guitars and 40 boys. We 

BEST SELLERS 
FICTION 

1. Advise and Consent, Drurynlight:ening 
2. Hawaii, Mi chener 

sang some to let them hea r typical 3. The Leopard, Di Lampcdusa 
Ameri can Songs." 4. The Chapman Report, W:dlaee 

A t the close of th e four-wee k 5. The Lovely Ambition, C hase 
study tours, the 60 America ns jo ined 6, Before You Go, Weidman 
1400 Eu ropeans and 400 youth from 7. The View from the Fortieth Floor, W hite 
other 	 na tions a t La usanne, Switze r  8. Water of Life, R obi nson 
la nd , 	 to a ttend the Protesta nt Ecu 9. Diamond H ead, Gilman 
m enica l Youth Assembly. 10. To Kill a Mocking Bird, Lee 


" J esus Chr is t, T he L ight of T he 
 NON-FICTION 
World" was the theme for the !l  1. Born Free, Adamson 
day conference- the firs t of its kind 2. How I Made $2,000,000 in the Stock Market, D an'is 
in E urope. Th e study a nd discus 3. The Conscience of a Conservative, Goldwa ter 
sioll was based on three general top 4. Enjoy! Enjoy!, Golden 
ic.s: th e European church today; the 5..May This House Be Safe frolll Tigers, King
task of European church in a chang 6. Felix Frankfurter Reminisces, Frankfurter with Phillips 
ing world ; and r enewal, mission and 7. Folk Medicine, J an'is 
uni ty of local church . In three days , 8. I Kid You Not, Paa r 
lectures introduced these topics be 9. The Good Years, Lord 
fore the huge ga the r ing divded into 10. T he Li beral Hou r, Galbra ith 
dis cuss ion groups of about 25 each . 

" A New Image of Europe" 
D r. W. A. Viss -r't H ooft, genera l ' 

secreta ry of the W orld Cou nci l of 
C hurches, urged the group to "make RECORDS 
T he C hurch relevant to the w orld of 
today" and urged the Europeans to LP's. Singles - large selection at 
"create a new image of Europe and 
to discover how it may pe rform its 
world task in a diffe rent way." ABC ELECTRONICS 

I n another excerpt from D eanna' s 
notes she says "W e heard messages 325 Garfield Street 
f r o ~ Christia ns through.out th e 
world imploring the people of the Free Bonus Records for Record Club Cards 
church to seek unity a nd under
standing, and to go boldly about the 
task of bring ing the message of the YOUNG'S Gift Shopchurch to a contpmporary world 
struggling with contempora ry prob SCANDINAVIAN 

GIFTSlems. 	 Christians, a Greek O rthodox 
theolog ian said, have become not 516 Garfield LE.7-5559 
be tter tha n "anxious spec ta tors of (Across from Old Main ) 
history." 

Translators Kept Busy 
During the genera l sessions, SIX 

offi cial translators kept up a steady 
flow of words in French, G emlan, 
English, Swedish, Ita lian a'nd Spa n
ish. Earphones and a device worn 
a round the neck enabled delegates to 
tune in to the topi c of discuss ion in 
a ny language they wished. In the 
small discussion groups, the lan
guage differences slowed down dis
cuss ions at fir st- but were a ided by 
the students who spoke more than 
one language, as well as the officia l 
t ransla tors . As a ru le, the re were 
perhaps two or t hree d iffe rent la n 
guages represented w ithin a ny of 
these discussion groups. 

The conference mea nt many gains 
to D ave- a new respect for the Lu
theran Church, a humblenes; before 
the disunity of The Church, a n ap
precia tion of different ou tlooks based 
on culture and t radition, concern 
with a problem tha t is ours--a nd 
tha t should be passed down to the 
youth of the world. 

T o Judy, the Conference seemed 
to be creating an impression of a 
church unit)' tha t doesn' t exist 
using the youth as the a uthority for 
steps the leaders themselves wa nted 
to ta.ke . Yet a tremendous cha llenge 
lay in the view of E urope tha t was 
opened to America. Perhaps it is 
this challenge, a nd the insights it 
reveals, tha t g ivcs this youth ex
cha nge its grea t va lue. 

TOWNE HOUSE 
Donut Bar a nd Quick Lunch 
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Order Today for Tomorrow 
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when that great ship went down and the 

last thing to leave the sinking ship was 

a bottle of Coca-Cola. That's because all 

hands stuck to Coke to the end. Now there's 

popularity! That's the kind of loyalty 

the sparkling lift, the good taste of Coke 

engenders. Man the lifeboats, have a Coke! 

Drink , 

@fP~ 
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-Daybreak 

ACCENT ON CAMPUS SPORTS 


EVE~GREEN'S DEFENDING CHAMPS return for another season of intramurals. L to R, 
back: Rog Bakken, Jack Lensing, Ken Ruud, Larry Peterson, Ron Sletta. Front: Gary 
Kieland, AI Slind, Ron Walsh, Darrel Ashpole, Chris Halvorsen. Kneeling is "Frank" 
Lehman, team manager. 	 . 

Evergreen Seeks to Defend 
Intramural Football Crown 

Ewrgrecn Court, thc 1959 1M Football Champs, will again be a power 
this season as they seck their second straight title. Finishing the 1959 season 
with 8 wins, 2 ties, and 2 defeats, they edged a star-studded 3rd Floor 
tcam for the league championship by half a point. 

Last season they led the league in both offcnse and defense, sporting 
a 23 point average while holding their opponcnts to only 10 points per 
game. With all-intramural quarterback, Ted Berry, pacing them, they 
ranked third in the passing department with 31 TD's via the air, all by 
Berry. 'With Berry gone this season, Evergreen has found an able replace
I1lCnt in Frank Waterworth, a 3rd Floor transfer, and first team all-stars 
at the halfbaek spot in '59, Frank passed for 18 TD's in '59. 

Other transfers from 3rd Floor's runncr-up team include Dave Halland, 
2nd team end '59 all-stars; Matt Ernst; and Roger Reep, Honorable M en
tion end '59, Evergreen also picked up Eric Lindholm; Gary Olsen, 2nd 
team halfback ' 59; and Jon Kvinsland, from 2nd Floor. 

Returning from last year's team (see pic above) are Jon Olson, Ron 
Walsh, Daryl Ashpole, Ken Ruud, Larry Peterson, Frank Lehman, Gary 

Kicland, and Jack Lensing. 

• \'('l"gn;en got off to a gn,at start Tuesday afternoon by downing an 
undcl'-manncd 4-th Floor tcam 2'1-6. Frank Waterworth passcd all four 
TD's to Jack Lensing and ~btt Ernst in the first half to go ahead 12-0 at 

break time. 

The final blow came with two long tosses to all-star candidate Jack 
-L ensing in the final half. Probably the most spectacular play of thc after
noon was the 38-yard cross-fidd run by Matt Ernst for the second TD, after 
h(; had gathered in a quick jump-pas3 from Waterworth. 

A "Snard" Hanson to Jerry Papin pass-play tallied 4th's only scorc. 
Outstanding play in the line came from both sides with Lloyd Saine of 4th 
Floor sparking the game. Jerry Papin and Eldon Schalk were also standouts 

for 4th. 

For Evergreen and their two-platoon system Waterworth, Halland and 
Isen sparked the backfield play, while Jon Olson, Eric Lindholm, Ken 

Ruud, Matt Ernst and Bill Kuder sparked the line on both defense and 

offense. 

INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL STATS 
Th" following arc thr standings through Wedncsday's games. Thurs

day's n:sults were too late for press. 

Third Floor, repeating their performance of last season, have again 
jumped into first position at the outset of league play this week. ~rd's 80 
points in two games gives them a stiff 40-point offensive average and loads 

the individual scoring column with 3rd Floor mrn. 

Standin gs Through Wednesday Individual Scoring 

W L PF PA 	 Name and Team Pts. 
Lensing, Evergreen ................... ..... 18 

Team 

3rd Floor .................... 2 0 80 12 

Rorem, 3rd Floor.. .......................... 18


Basement .................... 1 0 30 0 

1.. Johnson, 3rd Floor.. .................. 18 


West,'rn ...................... 1 0 20 0 

Sonstegard, 3rd Floor ........ _ ........... 12 


Evergref"n .................. 1 0 24- 6 

Bechtel, 3rd Floor.. ............. ........... 12 


Eastern .. ................. ... 1 1 20 

Christianson, Ba~ement .................. 12 


4th Floor .................... 0 6 24 

Namc and Team TD Passes 

15t F loor .................... 0 0 44 
 Waterworth, Evergreen ....... _ ......... .4 

2nd Floor .................. 0 12 36 
 Peterson, Basement .......................... 3 

E,,{'r, Annex .............. 0 2 0 31 Rorem, 3rd Floor. ............................. 3 


Well here we are, back again, 

rather unexpectedly, and in legiti 

mate print, too, I believe in the old 

adage, " If you can't beat 'cm, join 

'em." This year's MM should be a 

great success under the able hand of 
editor Dave Crowner, who has ex
tensive experience in the field of 
journalism. Ken t T eKrony takes 
over the reins of sports editor and 
with two added pagcs the sports cov
erage throughout the year shoud be 
complete and interesting. 

I'll take a few lines and explain 
our intramural setup to the new stu
dents and "beanies." The campus 
and its surrounding districts are di
vided into ten intramural districts. 
They compete in the team sports of 
football, basketball, free-throw con
test, volleyball, softball, and the 1M 
track meet. In the sprng various in
dividual tournaments are held, golf, 
tennis, horseshoes, badminton and 
ping pong, to name a few. Points are 
given each district on the basis of 
parti cipation and for 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 
4th, ani 5th place in the sports. In
dividuals are also given points on the 
basis of particpation, points scored, 
and for officiating. At the end of the 
year there are ten individual win
ners, each receiving a 1M medaL 
Also the districts compete for the 
1M title. Last year Evergreen edged 
out 3rd Floor for the district cham
pionship. 

This year the Married Men and 
Tacoma districts have been dropped, 
Park Avenue has bcen set up as a 
dividing line between Easte rn and 
Western. So off-campus students, 
whether they live in Everett or Cen
tralia, will play with either Easte rn 
or Western, depending on which side 
of Park Avenue they live . 

What say wc all get down to Lin
coln Bowl this Saturday and support 
this winning football club that coach 
Gabrielsen has turned out-OK! 

The Woy I See It 
Also 

In nc-xt wcek's 1M action I'll piek 
the following: 

Monday: 
Evergreen over Eastern 
Western over Annex 

Tuesday: 
2nd Floor and 4th Floor, even 
Basement over 1st Floor 

Wednesday: 
Eastern over 1st Floor 
Evergreen over Western 

Thursday: 
3rd Floor over 4th Floor 
Basement over 2nd Floor 

Thc "Knights" of ye 01' PLU 
meet their cross-town rival of many 
seasons, Puget Sound. This yea r 
football at " PLC" is an entirely 
different story! 

PLU over UPS by 17 points! 

In Scattle the highly "tooted" 
Washington "Huskies" meet a big
ger and stronger Navy cleven. This 
will be Washington's first game of 
the season! 

Washington over Navy by 13 pts, 
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WESTERN 20, EASTERN O-Eastern's halfback Loren Hildebrand attempts a pass in 
Monday's game. Leading the Western linemen is Roy Hagerman. 

lower Campus 
THURSDAY'S ACTION 

4th Floor Trounces First 
In yesterday's (Thursday) action 

4th Floor soundly trounced 1st Floor 
66-0. Hanson threw for a record 8 
TD's, Mattson threw for two and 
scored I. Fredrickson gathered in 4 
TD passes, Meske 3, and Henson 
and Papin 1 each. 

Evergreen Downs Basement 
Evergreen downed the Basement 

by a 18-0 margin. Waterworth hit 
Reep in the first half for two TD's. 
Evergreen again scored in the last 
play of the game on an Olson to 
Bakken pass-play. Pacing the Base
ment wcre Alden and Peterson. 

Monday afternoon Western de
feated Eastern, 20-0. A Norm Dahl 
to John Johnson pass-play account
ed for a first half tally. Pete Galhoff 
passed to Norm Dahl and Jon Mal
min fOI" the two final scores, Line
man Dick Hagerty trapped an East
ern back in the end zone for a two 
point safety to round off the score 
at 20. 

Also, Monday's action found 3rd 

Mark Salzman, 1M Director 

Floor turning "\'Vashington Husky' 
and routing 1st F I a or 44-0. Art 

Rorem sparked 3rd Floor and gained 
an all-star ballot when he scored 
three TD's and passed for three 
more. 

Ed Sonstegard ran for six and 

Pigskin Action 
took in a Rorem pass for six more, 
Lars Johnson charged down the side
lines for a TD and passed to Rorem 
to add one more. Dan Bechtel also 
scored on a Rorem pass-play, First 
Floor played with only five men, 
three below the maximum eight; 
their qual·terbaek, Dennis Gudal, 
filled thc air with intercepted passes. 

Basement routs Annex 

Tuesday saw Evergreen down 4-th 
Floor 24-6 and the Old Main Base
ment rout Evergreen Annex 30-0. 
Bill Peterson with three TD passes 
and a six-point run, and Neil Chris
tianson with 12 points, sparked the 
Basement offensc. Tom Alden and 
Gary Jonson each seored six points 
and Jim Bocshans passec' for one. As 
for the Annex, led by Con Kasper
son, Connie Seifers and Jerry Curtis 
-they lost' 

3rd Floor Bcats 2nd Floor 

Wednesday, in a hard-fought and 
penalty-ridden clash, 3rd Floor de
feated 2nd Floor 36-12. 3rd Floor's 
win was strictly a team effort, TD's 
were scored by Dick Waite, Dan 
Bechtel on a punt return, Lyn Get
tis, Al Bloomquist, and two hy Lars 
Johnson both on intercepted passes. 
Lars scored his first touchdown by 
intncepting a 2nd Floor pass in his 
first play in the game. Rod Cillo 
threw for two TD's, Al Bloomquist 
for one and Lars Johnson fo r one. 
Outstanding on the line for 3rd were 
Ed Sonstegard, John Baker, Al John
son, Warren Willis, Lowell Stordahl 
and Dick Clark, 

Eldon Anderson threw for both of 
2nd Floor's scores, to Hanson Bay 
(?) and Duane Johnson. Sparking 
2nd were P a u I Soderholm, John 
Ruud, Karsten Lundring, Phil-more 
Enger, Henry Flach, Mike Siperck, 
and Chuck Niemi. A rugged per
formance came from Jerry Dittrich. 

leading the 2nd Floor linemen. 
In the other contest Evergreen 

Annex forfeited to Eastern, 1-0. 

THIRD FLOOR 44, F! RST FLOOR O-First Floor's quarterback, Dennis Gudal, is com
pletely smothered as he attempts a pass in Monday's rout. 
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nights E ter Conf re ne Q 5 Tomorrow 
PL Seeks Second Victory, Heinrick, Gabe 
Facing UPS in Lincoln owl Pick Whitworth,

Evergreen Conference foo tball play begins tomorrow night 
in Lincoln Bowl. Tacoma, for the PLU Knights when they Lutes, Loggerstackle the highly-rated University of Puget Sound Loggers. 
Game time is 8: 00 p .m . Coach John H einrick of the Uni

Coach Jim Gabrielsen 's Parkland team will be after season ve rsity of Puge t Sound and CO:lches 
wi n number two. after a loss to Pacific University, 20-12, and Jim Gabrielsen, Gene Lund gaa rd, 
a triumph over Univers ity of Briti sh and M ark Salzman of Pacific Lu
Columbia, 19-13. Quarterback is Jerry Hoxsey. thew n University disclosed in an 

Saturday's battle is for the An Roy "Fuzz" Elliott and Ed Ting interview for the Mooring :Mas t to
nual Tacoma Junior Chamber of stad will hold down the wings. Dave day thei;' expert views on th com
Commerce trophy. UPS has been C ampbell will be at center. Ralph ing footbail season . 
victorious on five occasions, with one Ferguson and Rich Loufgin anchor As in precedin ,g years no one 
game ending in a tie. The Loggers the tackles. Swede Wilson is at one seems to be able to agree on the out
squeezed out a 7-6 win last year. guard with Jim Creighton at the come of the Evergreen Conference 

Big is the word for the fo rward other post. This lin~up is the tenta  race. Howc"er, this year all four 
wall with the starters weighing in a t tive sta rting offensive unit. coaches seem to pick Whitworth Col
a collective average of 22 0 pounds Past reputation of an opposing lege, UPS and PLU as strong con
offensively. The defense i s f 0 u r coach is often the yardstick by which tenders. 
pounds lighter. Ball carriers a ren't you can judge the legions he will DEFENSIVE HALFBACK Jack Cocchi eludes flying tackler as he runs back pass inter H einrick, coach for tweh-e years 
exactly scatbacks either, a t a scaling turn loose. M casuring John H cin ception in last week's game against UBC. The score was 13-0 at the end of first half. at UPS, looks for a well balanced 
of 185. rick, Univcrsity of Puge t Sou n d league with Whitworth and its great 

Coach Heinrick uses single-wing, mentor, leaves the impression tha t D enny Spurlock to be the most trou 
split-T and wing-T incorpora ted PLU will be in for an interesting blesome. Western and Central a lsoLutes Dump British Columbia 
into the popular "multiple offense." evening. rate high on the UPS list. H cinrick 

He has seven starting lettemlen Heinrick sports an inter-city rec picks PLU as dark horse for the 
out of 18 returnees to make the ord, which includrs prep and college coming year. 19-13 in Pre-Season Football 
attack go. In ilie backfield he has ball, of '19 wins,S losses and 6 ties. Salzman, athleti c director a nd asPacific Lutheran University showed signs of a surpnsmg
two time all-conference back Jerry One co a C h thought so highly of sistant football coach a t PLU, tabsseason in the 1960 Evergreen Conference grid race with a 19-13 
Cecchi. Jerry Thazerkel will fill H einrich and his twelve year tenure the Evergreen Conference race topractice victory over a strong University of British Columbia 
the other halfback slot. Off last at U PS that he exclaimed, "He is a end in this order : UPS, Whitworth,eleven last Sa turda y in V ancou ver. 
week's injured list and ready to credit to the game, school, playe rs, Central, Western, PLU and Eastern.

Backed by the running of Bruce Alexander and the passinggo at fullback is D i c k Pruett. a nd coa ches." Coaches Gabrielsen and Lund
of Doug McClary, the Knights were on the scoreboard three gaard tend to be more optimistic
times before the host Thunderbirds 

concerning PacifiL Lutheran' s prob
could get in the scoring column.Pacific Lutheran Line-up able fine standing in the conference 

The Lutes talli ed once in the open
racc. They see UPS as top team withThe Knights' offensive line, com Juggert are sla ted to start at guards. ing period on a 16-yard aerial from 
either Whitworth of PLU takingposed of Dave Bottemiller and Bill The tackles will be Ken Knutsen McClary to end Bill Lennon. A 23
second. The rest of their predictions Lennon at ends, Bruce Nunes and a nd John Mades. Co-captain Lou yard pitch from McClary to half
follow in this order: Cen tra l fou r th,Bill Bates at tackles, Norm Juggert Blaesi will start at defensive end back D ave Reynolds opened a 13-0 
Western Fifth, with Eastern sixthand Dick Johnson at guards, and Al along with Dave Bottemiller. In the halftime advantage. 
and last.Svinth at ct'nter, will average about backfield will be halfbacks J a e k Alexander, who picked up 53 

195 pounds. The backfield wiil not C 0 C chi and Kieth Shahan, line yards rushing, climaxed the scoring
be as hefty, but will sport good speed backers Al Svinth and Don Keppler, on a three yard bolt In the third Blaesi, Senior,with Co-captain Bruce Alexander and safety Bruce Alexander. period.
and Dave Reynolds at halfbacks. Gary Nevers will probably do the McClary completed 10 of 23 for 


Ron Ratliff is picked to start a t punting for tomorrow night's game. 
 98 yards. Co-captains Team fullback while veteran Doug Mc K ick-offs and extra points will be Outstanding in the "rock-like" 
Cla ry will shoulder signal calling done by Dick Johnson. " Hark, ha"k, I h ea r an Aa rddefense for the Knights were Jack 
c h 0 res. The offensive backfield Other players who no doubt will Cocchi, vark!" This is the wa rning theRich Stanle}, John Mades, 
should average about 170 pounds. see action against UPS are D i c k Knights send out when co-capta in John Aune, M a rv Snell and Lou 


The Lute offense uses a variation Ziclsdorf, Bob Brodhun, D ale Zoef
 LOti Blaesi, 20, comes on the field.Blaesi. 
of the wing-To fel, Brian Wooten, Marv Snell, Mike Lou, a senior education major,PLU dropped its s<:ason opener to 

D efensive line will average a solid MacDonald, Rich Stanley and John along with Bruce Alexander, art: thePacific University, 20-12, two weeks Co-captain Lou Blaesi 
205 pounds. Dick Johnson and Norm H anson. only two fellows left of th e seven ago in Forest Grove, Oregon. 

freshmen who lettered three years 
ago. 


After three years of high school 

Eliason, Johnson, and Jacobson Managers 

Football managers a re an import coaching staff, If coaches performed 
football, basketball and baseball,Louant breed of people upon whom in these additional duties, teams would 
chose football for his main college suffer from less instruction. 
extra-curricular activity. At Federal 

certain ways the game results de 
What do the managers do? Allpcnd. 

Way High School he was honored . athletic clothing used by the players 
This year the football team is for w ith being the football team's inspirmust be sorted when it comes from 

tunate to have three capable men Undoubtedly many of you have been wondenng what has become of ational award winner. In his senio r the laundry ( before the team is 
working as team managers. They a re the members of our All-American basketball team of the Curtis Van Beek year he was also placed on theready to turn out ) . During turn-out 
Leo Eliason, Lars .Jonson, and Bob and I verson era. H ere is the lowdown from The Bench: Charlie Curtis is Kin-Co all-conference team.the managers help out on the field, 
Jacobson. now in New York playing for the New York Tucks in the N a tional Indus As a PLU freshman, Lou waswork on equipment in the gym, or 

post United presManagers perform man y tasks check the players' lockers for miss tria l Baske tball League. In a season game against the States coached by Marv H arshman, 
Olympic squad Charlie scored 24 points to take the hi gh point honors for ent hcad basketball coach at WSU.which would otherwise be left to the ing equipment. 
the evening ... Roger Iverson wi!! coach the basketball team at Peninsula During this fir s t season for the 
High School this year. Roger is the proud pappy of a new baby boy ... Lutes, Lou caught his one and only 
Jim Van Bec k is now teaching at Franklin Pierce wh ere he will assist in touchdown pass. Since this t ime, 
the coaching of the basketball team ... Bill "the tap e" Williams, captain however,Lou h as concentrated most 
of last yea r's team, is teaching grade school in Tarzana, Ca lifornia . Bill and lyon defense, serving in both the 
AIda Flaa ten will be married in Montebello, California, the 25th of Novem lin~backer and end positions. 
ber . . . Bob Roiko and Alona Jones were married this summer. Bob is now Lou, the Kni ghts' defensive cap 
attending Luther Seminary in St. Paul, Minnesota . ta in, last yea r lived in Harstad An

nex. There, toge ther with four o ther 
Did You Know fellows, they "dug up" the handle of 

Milt Ne~vig played on the PLC football team in 1933 and 1934 • . . the Aard,'arks, after a n AfriC'ul a ni
D ean H auge kept time for a ll home football games from 1926 until 1942 m:J1. (Webste r defines this peeic a . 
. . . Professor Olsen in 1931 was co-captain of the t rack team a t Michigan a I a I' g e night roving, bu rrowing 
Sta te. It was tha t year he pole vaulted 13 feet . mammal, subsis ting la rgely on tn '· 

mites, and havi ng a long extendedPLU Spirit 
tongue, claws, and long cars,) 

Let's rea lly show the PLU spirit a t the traditional cross-town rivalry As for " li ghter" sports, Lo" es
tomorrow night. The outcome of the game may very well hinge on who pecia lly enjoys both water and snow 
makes the least mista kes, but you can be sure it will be a hard fought con skiin g. 
test by both sides and one you won' t want to miss. L' pon graduation, Lou hopes to 

remain in this T acoma area to be See you there, 
gin his teaching career in one of tht' 

The Knife elementary schools. 
PACIFIC LUTH ERAN HALFBACK, Dave Reynolds, pulls in scoring pass from quarter
back Doug McClary over UBC defender. PLU won the game 19-13. 
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